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EVENING WEDDING
111 HOME OF BOIDE

Miss Mary Holsberger Weds Chas
Gelsinger in Presence of

Many Friends

A pretty wedding took place Inst
evening at the residence of William
Holsberger. 1812 North Cameron
street, when his daughter, Miss Mary
Holsberger, w'as united in marriage
with Charles Gelsinger, of this city,
by the Rev. A. S. Williams, pastor of
Curtin Heights Methodist Church.

The house was decorated with
roses, hydrangeas and summer
foliage and the lawn was aglow with
electric lights and gay-liued lanterns.

The bride, who wore a charming

white costume, was attended by Miss
Catherine Plant, as maid of honor,
and George Holsberger was best man.
Just after the service a street band
struck up lively tunes and insisted on
seeing the newlyweds. An informal
reception included music and a sup-
per. Many handsome gifts were pre-

sented to the popular couple. *

The guests included Mr. and Mrs.

I. B. Gelsinger, of Chambersburg; Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Hotz, of Chambers-
burg; Miss Nelly Ackroyd, of Glou-
cester, N. J.; Mrs. Gruper, of Port
Haven, Md.: Edward Shope, J. W.
Plant, Frank Holsberger, Mrs. K.
Eby, Mr. and Mrs. W. Hearst, Mrs.
Margaret Lindsey, Miss Ethel Hearst,

Miss Helen Hearst, W. J. Hearst. Mr.
and Mrs. George Walters, Mrs. Dive,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Holsberger, Miss Ger-
trude Leusk, Mrs. R. Leusk, Mrs.
Stephen Lego, Mrs. George Lego, Mrs.
Grant Leulgh, Mrs. Dewey, Miss
Birch, Miss Jean Mullen, Miss Fetter-
olf, Mrs. Fetterolf, Miss Victoria
Plant. Frank Lindsey, Miss Catharine
Plant, William Holsberger, George]
Holsberger, Mrs. George Holsberger,

Evelyn Holsberger and Mr. and
Mrs. William Shaddow.

TEACHERS AT SEASHORE

Miss Irene Loomis and Miss Mary
Warlow, two popular young school
teachers of the Penn building, started
to-day for a three weeks' stay at As-
bury Park, Ocean Grove and Long
Branch.

MOTOR TO ATLANTIC CITY

Mrs. J. L. Wohlfarth and children,
the Misses Marie. Wilhelmina and
Henrietta Wohlfarth, Casper and Leo-
pold Wohlfarth. motored to Atlantic
City yesterday, where they will re-
main for several weeks.

Mrs. W. L. Brandt, of Lancaster, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John S. Snyder, at 1224 North Third
ptreet.

C. F. Bratten and family, of North
Third street, are home after a week's
outing at Atlantic City.

Miss Florence Heinley returned
home to Reading to-day after visiting
at the home of W. S. Heinley, 7 South
Fourteenth street.

Mrs. Cora Stowell, of Huntingdon,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry E.
Hamill, 1515 Green street.

Mrs. A. L. Russell, of The Donald-
son. has returned to the city after
epsnding several weeks at the Grand
View, Wernersville.

The Misses Helen and Bess Fager,
of 1212 North Second street, are
spending two weeks in Philadelphia
and Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. John Boyle, of Phila-
delphia are visiting Mrs. Boyle's
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Haifleigh, in this city.

Carl Brandes Ely is going to the
Adirondacks to spend a little vaca-
tion with his family at Spitfire Lake.

Miss Katharine Simonetti, of 215
Forster street, is home from Atlantic
City, where she visited Miss Helen
Kirby.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Melton have
gone home to Brooklyn after visiting
their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. HermanFulton, of State street.

Just Try This When
Hairy Growths Appear

(Modes of To-day)

A smooth, hairless skin always fol-
lows the use of a paste made by mix-
ing some water with plain powdered
delatone. This paste is applied to the
hairy surface 2 or 3 minutes, then
rubbed off and the skin washed, when
every trace of hair will have vanished.
No pain or discomfort attends thg use
of the delatone paste, but caution
should be exercised to be sure that
you get real delatone.

MOUIICEBOISTEEL-
RUDOLPH ENGAGEMENT
Well-known Young Folks Will

Have an Early Autumn
Wedding

MISS LILLTAN RUD()LPH

Mrs. William Roberts, of 1305

South Cameron street, announces the

engagement of her daughter, Miss
Lillian Coleinan Rudolph, to Roscoe
Osmond Bonisteel, a young attorney
of Ann Arbor, Mich. The marriage
will be an early autumn event.

Both young people are well known
in this city. Miss Rudolph is a grad-
uate of the Central High School and
has taken an active part in the social
life of the younger set of this city.

Mr. Bonisteel is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. F. Bonisteel, of Cleveland,
Ohio, a former Harrlsburger and an
alumhus of the Central High School,

while a student at Dickinson College
he played halfback with the college
football team. Mr. Bonisteel is a
graduate of the law department of
the University of Michigan; a mem-
ber of the Phi Kappa Sigma frater-
nity, a Mason and member of several
legal organizations, beside being in-
terested in political affairs of Wash-
entaw county, Michigan.

Present Household Gifts
to Mrs. Arthur Fager

Mrs. Arthur L. Fager, a recent
bride, was given a shower of house-
hold articles at the home of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Britsch,
13 48 State street, with the following
guests in attendance:

Miss Marie Miller, Miss Christine
Schilling, Miss Clara Anderson. Mrs.
John Burtnett, Miss Mary Burtnett,
Miss Sadies Crist. Mrs. Frank Myers,
Miss Catherine Lyter, Miss Alice
Straub. Miss Lottie Weist, Miss Helen
Gamber. Miss Miriam Britsch, Miss
Isabel Koons. Mrs. Robert Douglass,
Mrs. E. Oswald, Mrs. W. T. Koons,
Mrs. John Carson and little daughter
Nell, of Philadelphia, Mrs. Morris Gar-
vin, Miss Mary Koons, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur L. Fager and Mr. and Mrs.
AV. W. Britsch.

CTPPLES-SHAN ER WEDDING

Miss Geneva Shaner and Steven F.
Clippies were married yesterday aft-
ernoon at the ofßce of Alderman Fritz
Kramme. Immediately after the cere-
mony Mr. and Mrs. Cupples started
for a wetiding trip to Atlantic City and
New York. They will make their
home with the bridegroom's parents
at 657 Boas street.

ATTEND GUARD DANCE

Miss Margaret Eleanor Wilson, of
Derry street, and Miss Salome H.
Metzger, of Hummel street, who has
been her guest for several days, will
attend a dance to be given by the
officers of the Fourth Regiment, Na-
tional Guard of Pennsylvania, at the
Hotel Conewago, Mount Gretna, this
evening.

EAST HARRISBURG AY. C. T. U.

The East Harrisburg Woman's
Christian Temperance Union will hold
a meeting Friday evening, August 14,
at 7.30 o'clock, at the residence of
Mrs. Laura St. Clair. 1620 Market
street. Mrs. B. F. McClellan will lead
on the subject "AA'hat AA'ill National
Prohibition Do?"

B- M."oGn^Sß^^rdverti ij
Manager, Uies the Dictaphone

as advertising 1manager of the at! | ||P
\ Harrisburg Telegraph uses* \

the Dictaphone daily. If you \ \
want to know something of
its time and labor-saving /
merits, ask him.

'

j GOLDSMITH,

DR. W. P. CLAR
Crown an<l KrldKfnork, Flllln«i, etc. CONSULTATION FREE.

? Hoc.m. SOO (alder Building, l«l Jr. Market Square

Elevator Service
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PRESIDENT SEEKS
RED CROSS FUNDS

BOYS OE HIDE
ORGIIZE BALL TEAM

Appeals to American People to

Contribute For Relief of
Sick and Wounded

Want to Hear From Teams With
Players Not Over Fifteen

Years Old

The hoys of Riverside weer given
an ice cream social by Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Ellis. 3010 North Second street,

last evening, with music and singing,
and all enjoyed themselves Im-
mensely. The party was the climax
of the good time the hoys had playing
ball on the Harrisburg Academy
grounds all summer, by permission of
Headmaster A. E. Brown.

After refreshments were served a
ball team was organized and the fol-
lowing officers were elected:

James Baker, manager; Carl Mil-
ler, president; Glase Buser, captain;
Luke Swab, vice-president; W. H.
Ellis, Jr., treasurer; Bud Miller,
mascot.

Other members present were W. H.
110111s, Sr., Gordon Gamball, Albert

! Thomas, Foster Dunlap, James Rob-
| erts, Harry Davis, Robert Swab, Stan-
ley Miller, llarry Shellehmnnier, Ray

I Strohm, James Thomas, Albert Gei-

i per, Thomas Thomas, William Baker,
! Harman Thomas, William Raiser, Al-
fred Geiger, Richard Brow.

If enthusiasm and confidence counts
Ifor anything a great deal will be heard
i of the Riverside Juniors in the future.

The Juniors would like to hear
| from any team who desires to play
jthem and whose players are not over

1 15 years old. Address, James Baker,
i manager, North Second street, River-
| side.

Camp Hill Busy Bees
Invite You to Lawn Fete

The Busy Bees of the Camp Hill
Methodist Church are making great
preparations for their lawn fete to-
morrow evening at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard W. Goodman,
Locust street.

Electric lights and gay lanterns will
illuminate the lawn and shouldl there
be rain the fete will be held on the
broad porches, which will accommo-
date many people.

There will be on sale sandwiches,
coffee, ice cream, cakes, pies and
candy.

Mrs. Swartz Is Given
Surprise Birthday Party

Mrs. Charles O. Swartz, of this city,
who is summering at Speeceville, was
given a birthday surprise at Wren
cottage by some of her friends. Danc-ing cards, games and music preceded
a supper.

In attendance were Mr. and Mrs. H.
Derr, of Altoona: P. O. Hedrick, of
Sunbury; Mr. and Mrs. R. Reed, Mrs.
O. Swartz, Mrs. S. K. Jacobs and
daughter, Helen Elizabeth, Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. Swartz. Miss Kathryn Wells,
Miss Ruth Wells, Miss Kathryn McCoy,
Miss Helen Rrenisholtz, Miss Mar-
guerite Crow, Miss Gladys Berkheiser,
Fred Cleckner, Chad Markle, CharlesReed, Andy Ebler, Ned Wells and
Dixie Cummings.

Lykens Victorian Club
Entertains at Cove

The Victorian Club of Lykens gave
a farewell party at the Summer Home,
Cove, on Tuesday evening. The spa-
cious' verandas were decorated with
Japanese lanterns and blue and white
drapery. The jolly crowd whiled away
the evening in card playing, singing
and dancing, after which they enjoyed
a watermelon feast.

Th«! following young people partici-
pated in the evening's frivolities: The
Misseß Anna. Mary and ChristinaSchneider, Mary Farrel, Anna Kelly,
Elizabeth Cyckowski, Mary McAuliffe,
Vqrna Cyckowski. Ursula Schmuck,
Mary Houck, Mary Wohlslager, Regina
Cyckowski, Lena Blatzer, Pearl Wright
and Elizabeth Wohlslager. James Don-
elly, George Reichert, Michael Ma-
honey, Clarence James, Leo Coyle,
Irvin Rrightbill, George Graybill, Jo-
seph McGuire, Michale Morgan, Bob
JefTeries. Lawrence Kervin, William
Brown, Bob Gross and William McGar-
vey.

HAIR OX FACE. NECK AND ARMS
Can be removed free of charge
Ladles! Madame Berthe. of New
York, will give treatment this week
to introduce the wonderful method of
removing superfluous hair perma-
nently No electricity, pain or poi-
sonous drugs. Princess Hairdressing
Parlor, 32 North Second street, Har-
risburg. Pa.?Advertisement.

Miss Marion B. Townsend, of 3127
North Fourth street, and Miss May
Ross, at 237 North street, are spend-
ing several weeks with friends at
Milroy.

Miss Alice Owens and Miss Pearl
Owens are visiting relatives in sub-
urban Philadelphia.

John Kent Eesher left this morn-
ing for a week's stay at Asbury Park.Mr. and Mrs. Philip Warren andsmall daughter Helena started this
morning for a Western trip. Includ-
ing Pittsburgh, Cleveland and Chi-
cago.

Miss Elizabeth Elsley, of Sunbury,
is the house guest of Miss Margaret
Elder, at 6.09 Emerald street.

Mrs. John D. Pugh and family, of
Cloverly Heights, are spending the
summer with relatives in Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold S. Bloomberg
of Richmond. Va.. announce the birth
of a son, Harold S. Bloomberg, 2d.
Mrs. Bloomberg was formerly Miss
Claire H. Kahn. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Kahn, of this city, now
residing in Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hippie, of 2131
Atlas street, announce the birth of a
daughter, Dorothy Marie Hippie, Sat-
urday, August 8, 1914.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Schoenfield, of
Newark. N. J., announce the birth of
a son, Wednesday, August 12, 1914.
Mrs. Schoenfield was Miss Fannie
Stubinsky, of Cowden street, this city,
prior to her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Hoffman, of
1625 Chestnut street, announce the
birth of a daughter, Evelyn Aldora
Hoffman, Wednesday. August 5. 1914.
Mrs. Hoffman wai Miss Bertha Co-
baugh, of Hummelstown, before her
ma.rria.ee.

By ssociated Press

Washington, D. C., Aug. 13.?Presi-
dent. Wilson .in his capacity as head
of the American Red Cross, to-day ap-
pealed to the American people to con-
tribute money for the relief of sick
and wounded soldiers of the warring
European nations. The appeal was as
follows:

"The present wars in Europe are
certain to impose upon the Red Cross
of the nations engaged a burden
which demands the sympathy and aid
of the world.

"The American Red Cross is earn-
estly desirous of assisting its sister so-
cieties in their endeavor to allevate
ditress and suffering among the com-
batants, and therefore appeals for
funds to be expended impartially for
the relief of the sick and wounded
soldiers of the nations at war."

lI.UtRIKT GIUiKRT'S IHHTHBAY

Little Harriet Gilbert, daughter of
.Mr. and Mrs. Henderson Gilbert, cele-
brated her eighth birthday yesterday
at the country home of her parents,
near Bowmansdnle. The. guests in-
cluded Nancy Campbell. Rebecca
Johnston, Julia Smith. Richard John-
ston, Samuel Motter, David Motter,
Spencer Hall, Henry Gilbert and Wil-
liam Thornton.

STATK PRINTERS* CUTTING

The first annual outing of the em-
ployes of the State Printing Office will
be held at Hershey Park, Saturday,
August 15. There will be sports of
all kinds and some most interesting
contests, for which prizes will be
awarded.

VISIT AEROPLANE FACTORY

Charle E. Chayne, of North Second
street, and Kenneth Patterson, of 208
South Thirteenth street, have gone to
Hammondsport, N. Y., to visit the
Glenn Curtis aeroplane factory. They
will also spend a week at the Thomas
aviation field.

Mrs. George B. Grove, of Columbia,
is visiting Miss Nan Snyder at 122 4
North Third street.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Deen and son,
Charles Deen. of 2224 North Fourth
street, are home after a week's stay at
Atlantic City.

Mrs. John E. Garner and Miss Eliz-
abeth Garner, 218 Forster street, are
home from a trip to Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross A. Hlckok leave
to-morrow for the Adirondacks to visit
Mr and Mrs. Carl R. Ely, of North
Front street, at their summer camp
on Spitfire Lake.

Mrs. Sallle M. Kling, Of New Bloom-
field, was a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
David Swope, 2013 North Sixth street,
en route to York and Lebanon to visit
her sons.

Shirley Watts, local manager of the
Bell Telephone, with Mr. and Mrs.
Galen Watts, motored to Baltimore
yesterday.

Miss Nellie Reigle, of 14 4fi Market
street, leaves Saturday for a trip to
Niagara Falls and the Thousand
Islands.

Miss Blanche Fleisher, of 1420 Re-
Kina street, and Miss Bess Huber, of
Kilt! Penn street, are home after at-
tending a house party at York.

Mrs. John B. Patrick, of 817 North
Second street, who is home after a
visit, with friends at Sharon and
Clarion, is going to Mount Gretna to
spend a week with Mrs. W. H. Bush-
nell at the Hotel Conewago.

England's News Censor
Charged With Blundering

Special to The Telegraph
Bondon, Aug. 13.?The Dally News

to-day says editorially:
"Most people know that the censor

is at work and very active in this
country. No patriotic person will
complain of that so lons as the censor
does the work in a rational way, for
the Importance of preventing useful
hints reaching our enemy is obvious.

"A censor becomes the subject of
Jifst complaint when he becomes un-
reasonable and there Is an instance
which shows how the thing should
not be done.

"A week ago a Belgian paper pub-
lished a piece of news of particular
interest to Englishmen. On Sunday
the French papers printed It the same
afternoon with greater detail. It was
not a private message, but a com-
munication issued to the whole French
press by the French War OfHce. Now
there is a piece of news the censor
oyer here forbids the English press
to publish, although it concerns the
English people more than any other.
For this action of the British censor
there is no sort of excuse or justili-
cation.

"If the French War Office thinks
the publication of information does
no harm, how can our censor imagine
It can do harm? In any case, if there
had been harm, it had heen done al-
ready by the mere publication in
France, and repetition here cannot

ladd to it.
"This is regarded as singular, but

it is far from being the only instance
of utterly misplaced suppression, and
it is not compensated by a laxity
which allows the publication of the
wildest and most palpable fictions.

"We criticise the censorship with
reluctance because in Its present form
it has only just commenced its work,
übt these blunders must be Indicated
if they are to be avoided In the fu-
ture."

Tax on Tobacco and
Beer May Be Raised
By Associated Press

Washington, D. C? Aug. 13. Ways
and means to supplement falling cus-
toms receipts by other taxes during the
European war were discussed to-dav
tiy Secretary McAdoo and Chairman
Simmons, of the Senate finance com-
mittee, and Chairman Underwood, of the
House ways and means committee.
There was considerable talk of the
feasibility of a stamp tax on checksand documents much the same as dur-
ing the Spanish War and of an increase
tax and beer and tobacco.

Tt was determined to draft a bill to
raise $100,000,000 by additional Internal
revenue. Senator Simmons and Repre-
senatlve Underwood will confer on the
plan again and the ways and means
committee will take up the task of
framing the bill as soon as possible.

"Several plans have been seriously
considered," said Senator Simmons, "but
they will not be disclosed until a de-
cision is reached. It Is certain, how-
ever, that there wll be no addition to
customs duties. Any deficit must be
met by internal revenues."

CHICAGO BOARD OK TitADR
By Associated Press

Chicago, lIL, Aug. 13.?Board of Trade
closing:

Wheat September, 92; December,

Corn September, 79%; December,
69%.

"

Oats September, 42; December,
45%.

Pork September, 22.25; January.
21.50.

I..ard September, 9.82; October,
9.75.

Ribs September, 12,65; October,
12.37.

Five Honrs Difference
in Time Between Here

and Cities in Europe

While we are all aware that a dif-
ference in tlmt. exists between this

country and Europe. Just as it does
between Harrisburg and cities remote
from it In the United States, it never-
theless comes as rather a surprise to
pick up a newspaper here at 5 o'clock
and read as follows:

For Freckled, Tanned,
Red or Wrinkled Skin

"Travelers reaching Shields, Eng.,
to-night reported an encounter be-
tween an English destroyer and a
German cruiser twenty miles off the
English coast to-day." That word
"to-night" maw puzzle juet for an
Instant.

Just beneath that freckled, tanned or

reddened complexion there's an exquis-
itely beautiful skin of youthful tint
and' delicacy. If you could only bring
this complexion to the surface, discard-
ing the discolored one! You can ?ln

the easiest, simplest, moat natural man-
ner imaginable. Just get at any drug
store an ounce of ordinary mercotlzed
wax apply nightly like cold cream, re-
moving It mornings with warm water.
The wax assists mature by gradually
neeling off the lingering particles of
scorched and half-dead surface skin,
causing no discomfort whatever.
Cutaneous defects like pimples,
blotches, liver spots, moth patches,
freckles, of course disappear with the
old skin. Nothing else will accomplish
such wonderful results In so short a
l "l*Mne lines and even deeper wrinkles
often appear at this season. In such
cases nothing is better than a face
bath made by dissolving 1 oz, powder-
ed saxollte In W pt. witch hazel. This
la remarkably effective.

I "To-night," you may reflect, pulling
jour your watch. "Why, It's only 5

| o'clock now." And then you'll re-
! member that difference In time,
| which, while It was only 5 o'clock In
I the afternoon here, would have Lon-

j don in darkness at 10 o'clock at night

j?nil because the whirling globe on
which wo live is temporarily out of
the range of the sun in England, but
is catching its waning rays here.

When It is noon In Harrisburg the
hours will be 5 o'clock in the even-
ing at Paris, the same in London, fi
o'clock In Berlin and Vienna and 7
o'clock in the evening at far away St.
Petersburg.

Every circle is divided into 360 de-
grees. Any circle on the globe Is thus
divided. With twenty-four hours In
a day this allows lifteen degrees of
longitude for each hour's time. The
meridian which passes through Har-
risburg, the seventy-tlfth, marks as-
tronomically just five hours west of
the prime meridian at Greenwich.

Harrisburg time was accepted thirty
years ago as that of the eastern time
belt. The ninetieth meridian serves
the central belt, the one hundred and
twehtleth the Pacific coast. Europe

Is similarly divided Into three time
belts.

MIIS. LAURA K. KAUTZ I>IKS

Mrs. Laura E. Kautz died this morn-
inc at 8:30, at her home, 1103 Cowdcn
street. at the age of 59. She was a
member of Octarora Council, No. 59:
Daughters of Pocahontas, and of
Friendship Lodge, Krothcrhood of Hall-
way Trainmen Auxiliary, of Columbia,
Pa. She was a lifelong member of Pine
Street Presbyterian Church, and will be
burled from that church. Services will
be held In the lecture room Monday af-
ternoon, at 2 o'clock, the ltev. Wlillam
Moore officiating. Mrs. Kautz Is sur-
vived by four daughters Mrs. Serena
Waltman, Mrs. Catherine Gilbert, Miss
Elizabeth Kautz and Miss Clara Katitz,
all of Harrisburg. Three sisters and a
hrother, who also live In this city, sur-
vive as follows: Mrs. Minnie Houaer,
Mrf. Kate T.yons, Mrs. Mary Loman and
Theodore Glbler.

Business Local*

GOOP FIT, GOOD WEAR

That's what a man Is looking for
when he is In need of a pair of shoes.
The M. A. Packard shoes for men at
$3.50 and J4.00 are known for their
pefect !it and splendid wearing quali-
ties. There is none better to bo had
at the price than the Packard, and
none neater in style. Deichler, Thir-
teenth and Market streets.

OXLYONE DOLLAR
This will open an account and start

you on the road that leads to a suc-
cessful financial career or a comfort-
able savings fund for the proverbial
rainy day. We pay three per cent, in-
terest. Open market morning:: at 8,
and Saturday evenings C to 8. East

I End Bank. 13th and Howard streets.

IOWA WOMAN
TELLS OTHERS

How Lydia E. PinkhamYVeg-
etable Compound Carried

Her Safely Through
Change of Life.

Cedar Rapids, lowa. ?"At the Change
of Life the doctor said I would have to

rwww' 1'-T-vjrii B*ve UP m y worl< an d
,j take my bed for

some time as there
Xf vWMno belp *or m®

but to lie still. I
ij'SS & WEI took Lydia E. Pink-

-111 iham's Vegetable
||lj\Compound and kept

up my work anc *

"yf \T\y A; now *am over ",e
/ /Q Change and that is
I f /r>/ all I took. It was

' better for me than
all the doctor's medicines Itried. Many
people have no faith in patent medicines
but I know this is good. "?Mrs. E. J.
IiICKETSj 354 Bth Avenue, West, Cedar
Rapids, lowa.

Such warning symptoms as sense of
suffocation, hot flashes, headaches, back-
aches, of impending evil, timidity,
sounds in the ears, palpitation of the
heart, sparks before the eyes, Irregu-
larities, constipation, variable ippetite,
weakness and inquietude, and dizziness,
are promptly heeded by intelligent wo-
men who are approaching the period in
life when woman's great change may
be expected.

Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound invigorates and strengthens the
female organism and builds up the weak-
ened nervous system.

* It has carried
many women safely through this crisis.

Iftlicre are any complications
you don't understand write Lydia
E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi-
dential) Lynn, Mass.

PROTEA
Aclunll.v the moat wonderful pro-

duction In Motion I'lolurfa,

5 ACTS

Photoplay To-day
k

THURSDAY EVENING, AUGUST 13, 1914.

LADIES' BAZAAR
Ladies' Summer Wear in a Final Two Days' Clearance

At Prices Actually Less Than Cost
Stocks are necessarily depleted at this time of year. The season is too far advanced for us

to replenish them, and so we have decided to make a complete clean-up of all summer apparel
for women, and prepare for incoming Fall merchandise. Quantities are necessarily limited in
many cases, and at the most not more than two days will he required to accomplish our pur-
pose. In most instances one day will suffice to clean out certain lines, so it is advisable that
you get here to-monnv morning. Store closes at noon to-morrow. Sale for two days only,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

DRESSES WHITE SUMMER COATS
Wide stripe lawn dresses, new model with RUB- TWO wide wale white serge summer coats:sian tunic, organdy collar and cuffs; worth QO- sizes 38 and 40 worth $7.50. Final fco QQ$3. Final Clearance price fOt Clearance price «p0.»70
Dresses in linen, crepe, voile and ratine, In a. One white chinchilla coat and one barred chln-variety of models, including trimmings of beautl- chilla coat, white background, sl2 QQfill lace and embroidery; worth $6.98 to fco QQ values. Final Clearance price "P ? .I/O

price V

' SKIRTS SILK DRESSES
47 all-wool Scotch plaid, French and mannish Balance of this seasons models in silk taffeta,

serge, and unfinished worsted skirts, this season's ,cr i', t>o rn<"t° nr s: worth up to <t AQQ
models with and without tunics; worth $3 QQ _

$lB. I'tnnl Clearance price
to $5. Final Clearance price I/OC V ?

???????? /

None sent C. O. I).; none tried on; none ex-
changed. J "\

High grade French Linen Skirls; this season's STI TC TfTTVTONOS
models; waist sizes 23 to 43; worth AO. OJ.i-.rv ivimwiiwo
$3.98. Final Clearance price SJOC gj x heavy silk kimonos, variety of shades and

price

\ *\u25a0

WAISTS
Habutai Silk Waists in stripes, and crepe de 1 "»

chine waists in colors only; this season's models; CORSETSworth up to $3.00. Final Clearance QQ ?
_ _

i/OC R & G. Corsets and Thomson's Glove-fitting
Taffeta Silk Waists and Chiffon Waists in col- Corsets; $1.50 values. In this qo

ors; worth up to $3. Final Clear- tfji QQ sa ' e vOC
ance price ,«pl.c/0 $3.00 value In this 11 QQOther waists in voiles, crepes, crepe de chine, sale tpl.l/O
nets and foulard silks; worth $5.00. <fcO QQ J

Final Clearance price

n HUMAN HAIR BRAIDS
'

$7.50 LINEN SUITS, 98c Clearance prices are also in effect on our I
human hair braids. We have them in to match

Just three in the lot, tine quality linen suits; all shades of hair, and you may now buy.
this season's models; worth $7.50. Final QO $3.00 values for $1.49
Clearance price %70C $5.00 values for $2.98

\u25a0 \u25a0 | ,
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WAR BULLETINS
[Continued From First Page]

Stockholm, via London, Aug. 13,
9.05 A. M. Two German warships

were observed o(T Ijandsort, an ls)»nd

In the Baltic, yesterday and to-day.

Gotland report says that German war

vessels are wen frequently cruising in

that vicinity.
Advices from Finland indicate that

the Russian licet is still in control of
the Finnish snlfs. A party of British-
ers suspected of espionage were nr-
restcd yesterday.

Anistertlani. Aug. 13. via Ijondon ??

The special train bringing 100 Anteri-
cans from Berlin nrrivtMl iiere at 3

o'clock this morning. The party, who
were uniler the dilution of the Ameri-
can ambassador to Germany, James
W. Gerard, continued on the train to
Rotterdam, whence they will sail for
the l ulled States on a steamer of the
Holland-American Dine.

Ijondon. Aug. 13.?A dispatch to the
Daily Mail from Brussels says that a

German spv was caught in close prox-
imity to King Albert, who is at I/ou-

valn.
Paris, via I/ondon. Aug. 13, 9.05
M.?Ordinary traffic on the greater

part of the I'Vench railways, with the
exception of tin- eastern lines, will Ije
resumed soon, it is announced. It Is
claimed In a semloflldnl statement
that the French artillery lias proved
far superior to that of the Germans.
The hitter's heavy shells show little
effectiveness, it Is said.

Brussels. Aug. 13, via Ijondon, 7.30

A. >l.?lt Is announced that the 1014
class of reservists will soon be called
to the colors.
' The minister of war states there has
been an engagement in lilmburg prov-
ince in which the Germnns were driven
hark. No news has been received
since August 1 of Baron de Favoreaux,
the president of the senate, who left
the chamber for his cliatcau In the
south or I,lege provimte on that date.

New York. Aug. 13.?The steamer
Stepliano arrived to-day from St.Jolms,
N. F? and Halifax with 103 passen-

gers. Captain Smith said he was
spoken bv «be British cruiser Berwick
seventy miles east of Nantucky yes-

terday' and by the British cruiser Suf-
folk off Sandy Hook lightship. The

Stcphano reported that no prizes, pris-

oners or war vessels were In Halifax
when she departed.

Washington, D. C.. Aug. 13.?1t has
been decided to Impose the same cen-
sorship oil French and English cables

as Is now imposed upon German-

owned wireless stations at Swyvllle,

Ij. 1., and Tuekerton. N. J.
New York. Aug. 13.?The Italian

steamer Caserta sailed at noon tor

tienoa. Naples and Palermo with pas-

sengers of vurlous nationalities alKiard,

hut no reservists. She was the only
trans-Atlantic liner to lenve port to-
day.

Winnipeir. Man., Aug. 13.?Four in-
fantry regiments of Winnipeg 2.000
strong, were called to mobilize at Que-
bec bv an order received from Otta-

wa to-dav. They leave Monday night.

The local battery will accompany the
regiments.
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